In Nepal, reporting of adverse drug reactions (ADRs) occurs on a voluntary basis by doctors, pharmacists, nurses, health assistants, and other healthcare professionals. The country's pharmacovigilance program is still in its infancy; it has limited coverage and underreporting is common. This major limitation could be reduced with consumer involvement. This report examines the necessity and benefits of consumer involvement in Nepal's existing pharmacovigilance program, reflecting on existing examples of consumer pharmacovigilance in different countries to highlight the necessity for such a framework in Nepal.
1.
What is known about this subject? Consumer involvement in pharmacovigilance is accepted in many countries and has been started in some developing countries such as Malaysia.
2.
What new information is offered in this study? This report highlights possible reasons for underreporting of adverse drug reactions. It presents strategies for initiating consumer pharmacovigilance in Nepal based on experiences from other developing countries.
3.
What are the implications for research, policy, or practice? Involving consumers can strengthen Nepal's national pharmacovigilance program by helping to overcome the problem of underreporting, which is a drawback of the voluntary reporting systems used in various countries.
Background
Adverse drug reactions (ADRs) are a major cause for morbidity and mortality worldwide. 1, 2 The World Health Organization (WHO) defines an ADR as "a response to a drug which is harmful and unintended, and which occurs at doses normally used in man for the prophylaxis, diagnosis, or therapy of disease or for the modification of body functions". The DDA regulates the manufacture, import/export, sales, distribution, and storage of drugs in Nepal. 4 The DDA is also home to the National Centre for Pharmacovigilance, which was established in 2004. Nepal became a member of the International Pharmacovigilance Program in 2007. 5, 6 Nepal's existing system for monitoring ADRs relies on voluntary reporting by health professionals as its main source of information. There is no provision for reporting by consumers and the general public. This article describes the need for, and the benefits of, involving consumers in Nepal's existing pharmacovigilance program. It also explores the current status of consumer pharmacovigilance in different countries, highlighting the urgent need for initiating the same framework in Nepal.
Consumer pharmacovigilance in other countries
The United States of America was the first country to initiate ADR reporting by consumers. From 1960, [8] [9] [10] Consumers can report directly to the medicine agencies or indirectly through consumer organisations, and can also submit reports electronically, on paper, or by telephone.
The Netherlands' experience, detailed for a three-year period, showed that patient reporting is a good source of information for monitoring of drug safety. The UK's Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) team concurred and showed further evidence and advantage from the international experience regarding patient reporting of ADRs. 11 Authors from Sri Lanka have suggested that consumer reporting is the best method for developing countries to overcome underreporting and could complement the existing system of reporting by physicians and pharmacists. 12 Nepal's pharmacovigilance system is still in its infancy. There is no provision for consumers to report ADRs in the existing structure; however, a new initiative for consumers is strongly warranted along with encouragement for healthcare professionals and other stakeholders to promote pharmacovigilance and consumer pharmacovigilance in Nepal.
Policy, law and regulation
Nepal's Drug Act of 1978 and National Drug Policy (NDP) of 1995 address elements of medicine safety and public health.
Pharmacovigilance and consumer pharmacovigilance is not yet addressed in the policy documents of many of Nepal's health institutions, industry, medical professional organisations, or public health programs. Realising the need to address pharmacovigilance within the country's national policies, laws, and regulations, Nepal's national medicine policy is under review. This review includes several important elements related to implementing the national pharmacovigilance program and the conduct of pharmacovigilance among various stakeholders. 
Systems, structures, and coordination among stakeholders
Nepal has had a mechanism for reporting suspected adverse drug reactions since 2006. Its national pharmacovigilance program includes both the national centre within the DDA and seven regional pharmacovigilance centres located within health facilities throughout Nepal, many of which routinely report suspected ADRs to the national pharmacovigilance centre through an established database. Regional centres collect ADR reports from healthcare professionals and send them to the DDA. From there, reports are sent to the Uppsala Monitoring Centre in Sweden, a centre for international service and scientific research towards patient safety.
14 Regional centres in Nepal are currently functioning with inadequate human and financial resources. Figure 1 shows the people, functions, and structures that are required for an effective pharmacovigilance framework. Consumers are not yet included in Nepal's pharmacovigilance program.
Signal generation
The DDA has designed a national ADR reporting form available on its website. Different regional centres have their own data collecting ADR forms, but many people inside and outside the regional pharmacovigilance centres are not yet aware of the form's existence and its intended use as a reporting mechanism for suspected ADRs.  Design a separate form that is available in the Nepali language and other local languages.
 Make this consumer reporting form available at every regional centre and also on the DDA's website.
Consumer access to the form should be easy, as should the reporting process. Reporting can be done voluntarily via telephone, email, and text messaging. Advantages of consumer reporting include details on new types of reactions, an increase in the number of ADRs being reported, early detection of ADRs and developing a strategy for the same, prevention of medication errors, detailed information on patient's quality of life, and obtaining reports from elderly people, and pregnant women.
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Need and benefits of consumer reporting
As shown in Figure 1 , consumers are supposed to be an important group in the pharmacovigilance framework. They can report any ADRs and thereby spare others from similar types of suffering/reactions in the future.
Integrating consumers into Nepal's pharmacovigilance program is strongly recommended by the authors because self-medicating is common and medicines are easily available without a prescription. 19 Nepal currently needs consumer pharmacovigilance because:
1. Greater awareness among consumers will reduce the harmful effects and suffering caused by medicines. 17 2. The problem of underreporting must be overcome. Doctors are often reluctant to report ADRs for fear of legal liability, or indictment of bad practice. 20 3. Most doctors and other healthcare professionals in Nepal are unaware of the system for monitoring and reporting ADRs. 4. The Nepali population differs in many respects to other developed countries, with regard to genetics, the medicine manufacturing process, use of traditional medicines, and poor availability of quality healthcare services. 5. Consumer reporting can promote consumer rights and equity. 21 6. Consumers can provide unique perspectives and experiences.
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The role of community pharmacists in pharmacovigilance
Community pharmacists serve the Nepalese community throughout the country, and play an important role in healthcare delivery. Community pharmacies are run by people with a diploma or bachelor's degree in pharmacy, or who have obtained orientation training in drug dispensing. 22 People can readily access community pharmacies and are often the first point of contact with the health system. Self-medicating is prevalent in Nepal; people generally prefer to consult community pharmacists about their health problems. 19 Given these facts, community pharmacists can play an important role in Nepal's pharmacovigilance system by educating patients about the importance of reporting ADRs, and by forwarding ADRs to the regional pharmacovigilance centres. They can be considered as a key health service provider at the community level who can help promote medication safety.
Challenges for initiating consumer pharmacovigilance in Nepal
Nepal is a developing country and faces many obstacles for having a good pharmacovigilance program. Major constraints include: low literacy levels, low awareness, poor knowledge planning, and delivery of consumer pharmacovigilance. Promoting this type of reporting will enhance safe medicine use among consumers. Involving consumers has many benefits and could contribute to decreasing the current problem of underreporting of ADRs in Nepal.
about issues related to ADRs, high levels of self-medication, local language problems, communication problems, and lack of dedicated human resources to take responsibility in all the regional centres. Other challenges are lack of funding for campaigns to increase public awareness about ADRs, political instability, and the social and logistical difficulties of both organizing and involving consumer forums and discussion groups regarding the initiation of sustainable pharmacovigilance programmes. Despite these constraints, the authors are hopeful for a systematic and proper initiation for consumer pharmacovigilance in Nepal.
Research conducted among consumers of 11 countries, including Australia, Canada, Denmark, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Malaysia, the Philippines, Sweden, the UK, and the US revealed the benefits of public reporting of ADRs with regard to the scientific value of the collected data. 23 Australia and Sweden have effective ADR reporting systems as well as consumer involvement compared to the other countries. Looking at these countries, we can expect improved reporting rates, a different perspective from health professionals, and reduced suffering and safer use of medicines.
Currently in Nepal, suspected ADR data is generated primarily by the seven regional pharmacovigilance centres and only infrequently from national public health programs, industries, and pharmacies. The current ADR reporting system is restricted to physicians, nurses, pharmacists, and other healthcare service providers. As demonstrated in other countries, consumers can strengthen the existing system of pharmacovigilance. There should be an awareness program for people across all levels, including public health programs, health facilities, pharmacies, industry, consumer groups, academia, and associations for healthcare professionals. 13 At present, the DDA organises WHO-funded seminars and activities related to pharmacovigilance once every two years. At present, there is a strong need to establish some coordination of ADR reporting activities among all the stakeholders in Nepal to promote consumer pharmacovigilance.
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Conclusion
Consumer-driven pharmacovigilance has been successful in many countries and such a framework is urgently needed in Nepal to address the current levels of ADRs. Pharmacists in Nepal need to be intimately involved in the discussion,
